
Join the Fun! Volunteer! 
 

In its 38th year, the Great Race in Agoura Hills is one of the 
largest running events in the Los Angeles area and has 

donated more than $1.7 million to schools in Agoura Hills and Oak Park.                     
It also contributes to Food Share of Ventura County. 

This year the Great Race consists of six races: A half marathon, a 10K, a 5K, a 15K, a 1-Mile, and a 
10.3 Mile Triple Challenge. There is something for everyone! The Great Race Old Agoura 10K was 

named by Runner’s World as one of the top 10Ks in the country, and the post-race party has 
consistently been rated as Best Post Race Party by numerous running publications. The Chesebro Half 
Marathon was named Best Half Marathon in the Nation at the Best of Active.com Awards.  

Information about the races can be found at https://greatrace.run. 

Thousands of people participate every year just to be part of the fun and of running through the 
beautiful Santa Monica Mountains National Recreation Area. Whether as a runner, volunteer or 

spectator, this event is a celebration for the entire community! 

This event would not be possible without the many volunteers who perform a variety of tasks such as: 
hand out registration packets, set up and tear down the Expo at Chumash Park, operate check points 
along the race routes, work water stations. 

Volunteer with friends, family members, your club, your school. 
Adults and teens are needed. As a thank you for helping, 
you will receive a special race shirt to keep and to wear while 

volunteering. Students earn community service. 
Minimum age to volunteer is 14, unless with an adult. 

 

 

Volunteers are needed 
afternoons of March 30, 

March 31 &  
Race Day: April 1 

 

This event would not be 
possible without 300 reliable 

and enthusiastic volunteers – 
like you! 

 
For more information, 

contact: 
Jodi Regan, 

Volunteer Manager, 
jodi@greatraceofagoura.com 

 
Individual Sign-ups begin 

February 1st. 
 

thegreatrace.volunteerlocal.com 
 

Have Fun Volunteering 

with Your Friends! 

 

https://greatrace.run/
https://dolegreatrace.volunteerlocal.com/

